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Safe Banking and Businoss!

With a steady hand we have endeavored to face
the situation in the business and financial world during
the times which are just now vanishing into the past. ,

We are now at the threshold of a better day; we
are rapidly passing the crucial time and are entering
into a time of prosperity. The products of agriculture
are appreciating in price, and this is placing the farmer
in better condition.

Let each one bear in mind this is the time for con-
servative and energetic action.

We believe in better times, and let us all try to
make them permanent when they arrive. We are here
to render the best service possible in the making of this
prosperity for all, and making it lasting.

The Bank of CUJurdock
"The Bank where You Feel at Home"

HENEY A. TOOL, President J. E. GUTHMANN, Vice-Pre- s.

H. A. GUTHTiTANH, Cashier

We Are Headquarters
for

GAS ENGINES ENGINE OILS TRACTOR OIL
Harvester Oil Axle Grease Hard Oils

All Kinds of Motor Oil
ALL STANDARD MAKES OF TIRES AND TUBES

Our Prices are Always Right

MURDOCK NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

fti-A- I --Hre UaHod

Yes you have all waited for the decline of the price
of lumber and it has come, and you are needing the
buildings which you had thought to have had built.
During the time the prices of your products have also
advanced in price. This we are pleased to know.

The prices of lumber and building material has v

suffered as much a decline as any could reasonably ex-

pect. Realiy the tendency with the increased building
which is sure to come, might strengthen the market"
some.

The young pigs will be safer with a good, dry
warm place. The chickens will lay better with asunny'
warm house. And how about your home? Is it as
comfortable as the family need?

The world is going forward; let's us get busy.

Tool, ffouman & Murtey,

MURDOCK

W

The Lumbermen
NEBRASKA

edoesday Special!

One Lot Percales
Lights, Creys and Dark Blue

PER YARD

36in Wide Good Heavy Grade!

-- burdock Mercantile Go.,
MURDOCK NEBRASKA

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Wn. Meyers and Carlton Zink who
are attending school at Lincoln were
spending: the week at home.

Fred Zink was a caller at Elm-woo- d

last Thursday, where he. had
some business matters to look after.

Miss Era Sorick of Lincoln was a
visitor at the home of her sister,
Mrs. H. H. Lawton, during the week.

Miss Lydia Wutchicek, of Lincoln,
was spending a few days at the home
of her brother, Joe Wutchinek and
wife.

Wn. J. Stohlman of Louisville
was a visitor in Murdock last Thurs-
day, driving over to visit with a rel-
ative.

Mis3 Leona Rush was a visitor at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Rush for a short time
last week.

Miss Anna Bornemeier was visit- -
ins in Omaha for the ! at this time kept pretty busy with
day last the trip j work the spring
on the train

Miss Leah Schmidt, who is employ-
ed at Stella, was a visitor at home
for over the week end, being a guest
of her folks.

C. B. Andrus and wife of Lincoln
were visiting at the home of the
former's sicter, Mrs. E. K. Norton,
last Sunday.

Miss Esther Rau is working in tha
place of Miss Bertha Merkle during
the time when the latter is at the
hospital in Omaha.

Misa Mary Rush was a visitor in
Omaha for over Sunday, being a
guest at the home of her lister, Mrs.
Jack Burt, for the time.

Mr. Henry Brockniueller and wife

a

a
a

of Waverly were --visiting the,' a site end just in
1 . . - 1. 1 a. - a. ? I

Buck a days week. near icock isiauu biauon were
Clarence Harmon of Weeping Wat

er was a business visitor in
last Wednesday, calling to look af-

ter some business matters here.
Messrs Emil Kuenn and Taylor

Bnrt. both of Lincoln, were looking
after some business matters in Mur-
dock last Thursday for the

Mrs. J. G. Schetl and daughter.
Miss visiting a parents, hone for. a very

Miss Rose Scheel, visit depart from
daughter sister, who teaching j Lincoln school Mer- -
near

Misses Catherine Tool, who is
teaching at Firth and Miss Margaret,
who attending school at Lincoln.

twere visiting at home for over the
week end.

Mrs. Wm. Stachiskie is visiting at
Keeneberg, Colo., where she was
called on account 'of the illness of
her lister, who is making her home
in the west.

Last Wednesday Mr. August Pan
ska and family were visiting at the;

' young
lT?' A1"fcri &f east

mm
buiu.

Robert E. McCleery. of Weeping
Water was visitor in Murdock last

.Wednesday, bringing span of horses
for sale which was taken by buyer
of horses here.

Mrs. H. W. Tool and their little
ones were visiting during last
wk for number of days at the
home Mr. Mrs. Fred II. Gor-d- er

of Weeping Water.
E. W. Thimgan was visitor in

Omaha last Thursday, attending
auto show which was in progress
there and also looking after some
business matters well.

Mr. Lloyd Way. who been here
for some time, went to Syracuse for

time and was taken down
with the mumps is prolonging
his visit on that account.

Wm. Jamison and James Alexan-
der of Weeping Water were in Mur-
dock last delivering
horses which had sold to buy-
er of for shipment.

Max Dusterhoff. the painter
decorator, was business visitor
loth at El wood and Syracuse lat--t

Thursday, where he was looking af-

ter some business matters.
Mr. Mrs. Herman R. Schmidt

and two daughters. Misses Esther
and spending day
last in Lincoln, having
driven over in their auto.

John Gakemeier Charles Rau.
who were visiting and looking after
some nusiness matters at Dunning

time

imprutruirm
day.

Anna Lau. has
making her home with Rev. Mrs.
George Kupke, Florence, home

of weeks and is visiting
at and with her many

Miss Bertha Merkle departed the
first of the week Omaha, where
she entered hospital underwent
an operation relief from appendi-
citis and is reported as getting
along nicely.

Miss Eloise Rikli. who has been
troubled with for some
time went Omaha where she
underwent operation for relief
and since the operation is reported

getting along nicely.
Mr. Mrs. Bauer, Sr., liv-

ing on state Manley,
guests of and

Mrs. being guests the
day Sunday and for dinner. They all
enjoyed occasion very much.

F. A. Burch, Weeping
by his wife,

Murdock last Saturday evening and
were visiting their daughter.
Miss Bernice, who the teacher of

school four miles of Mur-
dock.

Loui3 Schmidt and little
daughter Geraldine returned home

PLATTSKOUTH SEMI WEEKLY JOUBNAL PAGE FIVE

DEPMR TMEHT
houses and lots for the sum of $3,400
and it would seem that they were

cheap at that.
Mr. Conradt Wehrman from north

of town was visitor in Plattsmouth
Monday, being witness in therf and horses,

case of the granting citizenship
papers for neighbor. Mr. William
Mann. Messrs H. A. Guthmann and
Simon Brockhogge were also there
as witnesses.

Albert Glaubitz and wife were in
attendance at the funeral of Mr.
Lunius Rickert, who died last
of tuberculosis at Lincoln, and was
buried at Elmwood last Thursday.
Mr. Bickert was for period barber
in Murdock, but has been in the
for some years.

J. H. Buck visitor in Ash-
land last Monday, going for load
of smithing coal. Mr. Buck just

friends
Wednesday, making the preparatory for

work the farms. He having
good deal of. plow work and with the
ccniing of the working season will
be more than busy.

W. H. Warner and Earl Keller, of
Alvo, were visiting in Murdock last
Thurday afternoon, having come to
attend the sale which was
conducted by H. A. Tool of the ef-

fects of Mr. Wni. Gehrts. They had
the sale was to have been

in the afternoon but was in the
morning and missed It.

Mr. Henry Schroder purchased the
building which formerly held
the Gehrts building which was con-su:n- ed

by fire, the price being $500.
and it looks like was very low far

near at so excellent the

Murdock

H 'business section at mat. me lots!
for few last the

uurthased by
Alvo,

JiDie scnooi tue. . nf noar
Rome People's association of Callihan.

$400.
Last Friday Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

Strov drove over Lincoln to meet
their daughter. Miss Martha, whoj
his been in schools large
Merna Lincoln ls

to iRnce- -

school general secretary
were for , came

time week with short as she had to
is eain for her at

OnK- -

is

the

as
has

were

for

the

na on the evening train Sunday.

Baby Chicks by

Buff
and also baby chicks. Mrs. G. V.
Pickwell, Murdock, Xebr. fl3-S- w

Friends
large number of the young po- - J

pie of Murdocic vicinity
ii.un.uay

Mr. Ruem- - me
Hn ;n7.ti. rim drlvin- - !I rousekeeping the

asoi enjoyable nuic,
uieir

horses
and

and

Marie, the

and

for

appendicitis

near
Mr.
for

accompanied

pretty

understood

lots

and

Mail

for hatching,

the manner serenade ana
entertainment party," in which
all who were present endeavored and

fact make evening one of
pleasure the newly wedded coup-
le. After the evening of much pleas-
ure, young people departed wish-
ing the newly married couple hap-
py and prosperous journey over the
sea of life.

Machinery for Sale
16 h. Nichols Shep-har- d

steam engine; also Rumley
separator, 36-F- 6. both in good condi-
tion, for reasonable. Phone

6-- G

ED GUILSTORFF,
mC-4w- M Murdock, Xebr.

A Ford Breaks an Arm
Monday, while to

start his Ford car, Freddie Wendt
had misfortune to break his arm,
the "obsteperous" Cftr at the
time, for Freddie, kicked back and
with the result that the two bones
of the right forearm fractured.
After their being dressed by Dr.
Hornbeck, Freddie getting along
fine but finds the arm pain

him more
which he was to have derived from

fractious Ford.

feel

over curing taking

tthe business the where visited with Mrs. Neitzel!
chance lar--t Wednesday rinrinsr tbp'at sanitarium found that

the ?.irs.
i.incom mmhs

Miss who

couple

the

the
Water,

the

she

she return her home.

to Build
Herman and num

ber of others with teams are
hauling the
of the foundetion of the nw hoiuej
which Mr. havinsr con-- j
structed While loading

they found turtle which had
its the during

the winter in
condition, exhibiting but little
life, discovered.

"Old Trusty"
We "Old 210 ca-

pacity in good condition
Call F. Broakow.

m20-3- w.

Just Holding
Mr. C. F. underwent

second operation few since,
.still the Lincoln, where
he slowly improving, but still
very sick battling for the vic-
tory of good health. the 'wish

many friends may soon
be return home again.

Nominate School Board

11u.11
Herman citizens of district C-- 7, where

is.rart oeen teeiing the plated nomination peo- -
best of late. thfc number

the sale the effects of four supply the places taoe'
Gehrts. matter of the whose expire

were the nine were placed on
the ballot fcr the election which

March 21st. Those
placed nomination were Messrs C.
Bcumgartner, August Panska, Fred
Tonek, H. Henry
Meyerjurcen. Gust Rughe, Henry
Schlaphoff, Fred Stock and A.
Neitzel.

Wanted to Trade
CO-ac- re farm in Missouri for farm

equipment. have farm here and
last tbejone want cows,

week

harness, and implements. See
W. E. Palme ter, two west of

Bend.

Nearly Hospital
At the of Mr. and Mr3. H.

A. Tool last week, Mrs.
with the grippe Richard

also with the malady,
while Mary Catherine was
from the toothache and Kenneth was
Jnst recovering from Injuries receiv-
ed when the ladder broke allowing
him fall and was at
thought that his arm was broken. He
is getting along nicely though
still very sore from the effects of the
Injury.

Have Pleasant Time
The two teams, the young la-

dies end the gentlemen, who have
been much in basket
had most enjoyable last Fri-
day evening the having
sociable time in the way of games,
eats the remaining

have social dance. In all they
had time.

Plymouth: Rock Eggs
Pure bred, buff Plymouth Rock

eggs hatching, 50 cents per set-
ting of 15 75 cents by
parcel Phone
Rueter, Murdock, Xebr. m20-3- w

Will Have Excellent Meeting
Kpilntrp- - ana voung

ho hpjnsr will
hold institute the church

Thursday afternoon
and continuing Friday

having four sessions.
teaching the atjsood anticipated and

had come tocrwd expected be in attend-- 1

look some pertaining There will be in attendance
the and were met by the from the of

Alma and
last

and

Orpington eggs

Remember Their
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sale very
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with
until

away
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Cleveland, Ohio. R. Adams of
Lincoln and Lentz De-Wi- tt,

Beautiful Wedding
were married the

of the parents, Miss
Selma Brauchle Mr. Albert Bor
nemeier, the relatives of

parties attendance.
ceremony joining the lives of

the?e excellent young people were
Daw A fotViAW.

J lived years.
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some
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Tha

iof Murlock and will be af- -
&nrHl fhoir Wifh

very staunch and admiring:
friends, the Journal in
ins wishes long, and
prosperous may young!
people exert influence'
over the community in which
iive.

FOR

Fine Cheyenne county,
Colorado quarter, miles from
town (high school and etc.). Small

immcdiaite possession.
Trad for Improved place, will carry
balance

R. F. STARR,
lt-w- k Diller. Neb.

write the Farmers Mutual
and the

Your business will appreciated,
phon

T.

FOR SALE

Earlv Ma ran snriner seed wheat.
than the pleasure Roy Coie 4003 Mynard,

run .Invrn ra and
Mrs. 1a. weiczei setter 'nervous and out sorts

Ir. McDermott of drove pYKrrthine and ret
and vicinity short one aay me line by O. Fricke
turned last Saturday evening, first of tre week and rccompanied Co

Miss Marv Rush was looking af ter by Mr. they went to Omaha.
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F. Schweppe
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for Sale
have an Trusty."
incubator

for .ale. A. Mur-
dock, Nebraska.
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Lose anything Find anything?
Try Journal want-ad- .

High-Gla- ss Poultry
tlafshiftg Eggs

aFOR SALE!
Silver Laced VyandoItes

Tarbox Strain

S. G. Orpingtons

Owen Fashion Plate

S. G. While Leghorns

Kerlin Quality

Broadview Single Comb
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25 Years a Decorotor!

For a quarter of a century vre have been
in the beautifying game. Inside

and Outside work.

ariy Orderss
Early orders will save you money and in-

sure you the benefit of having your work
done in season and enjoying it full time.

Strictly New Features in
Decoration

See our samples of hand painted wall
decorations, both on paper and plaster.

Call for Information end
Estimates

The Dusterhoff Shops,
TEN YEABS IN BUSINESS IN MURDOCK

MURDOCK NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

ALFALFA HAY FOR SALE

On farm two miles ea,st of
T. H. Pollock, PiatLsmcath.

2tw

School days mean school supplies.
The Journal has a large line of pen-
cils, tablets, pens and all necessaries
for the students. All prices. Call
and look them over.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express to our friends
and neighbors our deepest apprecia-
tion of their sympathy shown to ua
in the hour of our sorrow and al
for the beautiful flor.-i-l offerings.
A. L. Hufl'tr and Children.

An extensive line cf high class
stationery on hand at al1 times at
the Journal offica.

Case Farming Machinery!
I have tlie agency for the full line of Case farming

machinery. Plows, Tractors, Threshing , Machinery,
Haying Machinery ni fact a complete line. We can
furnish all kinds of farming machinery. We can also
supply all kinds of repairs. See us, we will make it well
worth your while.

A. H. WARD,
Phone Ho. 7-- A Murdock, Neb.

" " ' "
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MOTOR CARS
V

uick Prices
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1st, 1922

22-Four--
34 Two passenger roadster.... $ 895

22-Four--
35 Five passenger touring 935

22-Si- x --44 Three passenger roadster 1365
22-Four--

36 Three passenger coupe 1235
22-Si- x --45 Five passenger touring. . .f 1395
22-Four--

37 Five passenger sedan 1395
22-Si- x --49 Seven passenger touring 15S5
22-Si- x --46 Three passenger coupe 1885
22-Si- x --48 Four passenger coupe 2075
22-Si- x --47 Five passenger sedan 2165
22-Si- x --50 Seven passenger sedan 2375

All 3uick F. 0. B. Flint, Michigan

Suick f.lolcr Company, Flint, Michigan
Distributors General Motor Corporation

Pioneer builders of Valve-in-Hea- d motor cars. Branches
in all principal cities of the U. S. Dealers everywhere.

MURDOCK NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

When Better Automobiles are Built
Buick will Build Them.


